
Hosiery Sale
Mipses and
and child-
ren's fast
black dor- -

l) v ribbed
hose, mediumy weight, ull
seamless, all
sizes, per pair

6ic
Boys' and girls' lino and
hoavy ribbed bicyclo and
"otiool hnso, fast black, full Kinm-los- i,

double soles- - f - 4 CZrat per pair lUC"luC
Ladies' Ih'eco lined fast
black, full icgulur muda bom, nil
tizcH, worth Sou per jialr, jQgo at 1"L
Ladies' fine imported Lose,
plain block and fancy colors, me-
dium and heavy cotton, Ileece lined,
cashtneruand lisle thread,
worth 60o pair, go ut.. . . AUv

The latest fads in
Gold Braid

Belts
The very latest novelties in
ludloV bolts, made with two strands
of gold or silver braid, with pearl
pulley rings, fino su In rlbb m ends.
Theso bo I h are beautifully figured
witli various (IumUmih. Sold through'
out the oast at $L'.50, our --4 ZC
special salo prleo 1 vl zs

The latest novelties in
bolts, tniido with ono strand of gold
or sllvor braid, fancy buckle, sntno
with pretty settings, $1.23 WA
vatucs, your choice for.... JL

Salo on at

choice of entire
of

& York, sold
at tho

re-

tail to a

NEW I'P

Kailroads Rcduco Kates on Packing House

to Northwest.

MORE BUSINESS FOR SOUTH OMAHA

l'rolilliltlve if lie lit lliilcn llnvr Here
tufortr Mmle It liiiiiiMnllile for

O m M ha lo with
Moux City.

Omaha Una taken a decided step
lu the Importance of tho packing house in-

terests of this city by tho application ot
new rutes (in packliiK liouso products to tho
north, which Increases tho horo-
toforo exIbtliiK between Omaha and Kansas
City and reduces thu (inferential botween
Omaha and Sioux City on shipments of
theso products to Minneapolis, St. Paul,
West Superior and Duluth,

Announcement of tho reduction In rates
ou packing liouso products Oinahu
to tho territory In question has been mado

nd tho now tariffs will bo placed Into
operation Immediately. Action relative to
this matter was taken at tho
last meetluK of tho Western Trunk Line
committee, when It was by a
majority votn of tho members of thu com-

mittee to give Omaha rates which have

DECEIVED
Hut He 8eeiu.ii to Like It.

"Wo used to buy our coffee from an URent
ef a coffee house In , who como onco

month to take our order. Wbou wo
would run out, wo bought packaso coffee
from a local grocer and "hubby" would

raise woro or less of a row uutll
thu coffco ho wus used to eame along.

"Ono time I to survo sorao
Tostum Pood Coffeo, without his knowing
It Hubby remarked that ho was glad to
know tho regular roffco mun had got along

nd ha was very much pleased. llu had
sot tho Idea It was Postum and 1

let this run along for about two months,
serving him Postura every dny. A lady
guest at our tablo remarked that she would
llko to know how I mado coffee, as hors
always had a bitter taste. I thought it

ns a good to toll tho truth and ro
marked that I always took four heaping
teaspoousful of Postum Food Coffeo
What?' yelled hubby, 'What's that!' 'Ves

1 take four heaping teaspoons of Postum to
the pint ot water.' (Hubby was Hill star
Inf.) 'Lot It stand on the stove until It
really bolls and then allow the actual boil
ing to continue thereafter fr Mftcen lain
utes.' ou can imagine how ho stared.
J'lnally he remarked: 'Well, If the coffee I
have drinking for two months, .Is Pos
turn Food Coffee, that Is tho only kind wo
will havo In tho house

"I was brought to try Postum, for I had
so much trouble with my heart for four or
five years, with fainting spells and so many
times a day was compelled to sit down to
keep from falling, could not go up nud down
cellar on account ot dizziness and a sick
feeling at my stomach could not eat auy
thing greasy,

a thorough examination by the doc
tor, I was told that I had catarrh ot tho
stomach in the worst form and he forbid tho
use ot either tea or coffee, so I started tn on
Postum, leaving off tho old coffee entirely,
as well as tea. I Immediately began to get
better and now my trouble Is entirely gono

nd I am well In every and able to
eat anything I want, without distress, I
provod to my own satisfaction that coffee
was the cause of my trouble." Mrs. Y,

Bhurte, Slstersvllls, W. V.

Be

lammp jeep mm
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A Phenomenal Sale of
i inw

lie contiiuied warm has forced to seek an outlet for their fall and winter garments. Many were eager
to sell at a great sacrifice. Wo bought heavily and now advise you to anticipate wants, as by so doing you will save fully one-hal- f your money,

yourselves and supply your needs when the price is in your favor. Saturday is your opportunity.

Women's Jackets
$5.00 Jackets for $1.98

$1.98 for women's all wool kersey
juckets, some

rind worth up to Sj.OO

OUblUUU,) IUI

$7.50 Jackets for $4.98

$1.98 for choice .au elegant lot
of women's lino
kersey, covert ami cheviot
Jackets, some lined, some
trimmed with braid and
others appllqucd worth
J7 CO extremely big values
for Saturday at

Ladies' Skirts Capes
Some very special bargains for Saturday's sale.

ami you will see these bargains are here just as
we lliem.

Ladies' Dress for 08c.
Ladies' Dress for $1.50.

$8.50 Ladies' Silk for $4.98,
Ladies' Capes for $2.98.
Ladies' Capes $4.98.

Big Kid Glove Sale
Wertheiiner's Ladies' & Misses

Kid Gloves, worth $1.00. $1.50, $2.50 pair,
On Saturday, Square,

39c, 69c, $1.00 Pair
This is tho the

slock gloves (formerly
Wertheimor Co., New

auction), and fol-

lowing brands:

Astoria, Peerless, Majestic,
and Ascot,

for upward $2.50 pair.

TERRITORY OPENED
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long been Imperative because of tho In
equality of thoso formerly In effect.

Heretofore tho rates per hundred pounds
on packing house products to Minneapolis,
St. Paul and the lako cities havo been 23,4
cents from Omaha, 21 cents from Kansas
City and 15 cents from Sioux City. Omahn
hns suffered a marked disadvantage. Ily
reason of the S'.i-ee- nt differential lu favor
ot Sioux City tho packing Interests In that
city, represented largely by tho Cudahy
Pocking company, havo had a practical
monopoly of tho business and In competi-
tion for It Omaha has had to combat the
freight rates favoring Sioux City and has
also been placed on substantially an equal
piano with Kansas City because of the
virtual sameness of the rate, It being only
one-hal- f cent less from Omaha than from
Kansas City.'

Omaha packers havq long contended that a
more equitable rato should be placed into
effect from this city to tho north. They
cited tho fact that in southeastern nnd
southwestern territories Omaha has had to
eompeto with thu Kansas City houses and
has been compelled. In doing so, to combat
differencials of respectively 3 and 0 ceuts
favorable to tho on tho Kaw,

Will llu r (irrut Mcm lK.
Tho victory that hns been gained In so- -

curing a reduction in tho rato to tho north-
ern cities Is In keeping with the ono of oven
greater Importance which camo about by
the reduction ot the differential In favor
of Kansas City In southeastern territory
from 0 to 3 cents per 100. Packing house
officials, however, assert that the
ot tho new tariffs to Minneapolis nud St.
Paul will bo of incalculable benefit to the
Interests of this city. It will permit
actlvo competition on the part of Omaha
houses In a territory which has been diff-
icult to enter heretofore becauso of tho dif
ferential favoring Sioux City. Its effect
will bo tho shipping of thousands of pounds
of packing house products from the Omaha
houses to tho territory affected by tho
change, where formerly hundreds of pounds
wero shipped. Tho output of the Omaha
packing establishments will naturally bo
Increased and tbo inlluetico of this city as
a packing center will bo widened.

Tho only packing liouso which has taken
only a nomlnnl Interest in tho securing of

bettor rates to northern territory from
Omaha Is tho Cudahy company. Tho
Cudahy packing houso at Sioux City has
vlrtualy controlled tho business In tho
north by reason of tho Sioux City rates and
60 per cen,t of Its business with that toirl-tor- y

has been handled by tho Sioux City
liouso. Officials of this company assert
their appreciation ot tho added Influence
that will coma to Omaha as tho result of
this new ncvo, but maintain that their In
toreat must necessarily be somewhat ab
breviated lor tho reason that business hero
toforo virtually controlled by them Ib now
opened to competition ot all tho Omaha
houses.

"Hven though tho rato from Omaha to
Minneapolis and common points will tittll
bo 5 cents In advance of tho Sioux City
rate," said a Cudahy official, "tbo ailvan
tago to Sioux City that would naturally be
assumed Is somewhat misleading. It costs
much mnro to produce packing houso sun
piles at Sioux City than in Omaha. In
bound freight rates on tho articles that
enter Into tho manufacture of theso prod
ucts are much hlgher'ln Sioux City because
of the fact that there aro fewer roads com
putltlvo and consequently rates aro not
down so low as In Omaha. The Increased
expense of getting coal to Sioux City Is au
Important Item and unskilled labor com
mands a better price than It does here, As
a conK'quenco the I eduction places Sioux
City about ou au equal piano with Omaha,
even though the rates on the face of them
appear to favor Sioux City."

ContrnrU with lliiinliurK-Aiiierlcn- ii

HAMnuriO, Nov. 2 The Russian govern-
ment has commissioned the Hamburg Amer

a,

lined

of

city

on fiilo I

stylish up-to-da-

JmL

$3.US for

and

Come
advertise
$3.01) Skirts
$4.00 Skirts

Skirts
$5.00
$7.50

11.000 pairs
$2,

includes

which

operation

Bff

manufacturers

$4.98

Tailor
women's tine

lining, nobby skirts, made
to sell at for

SS.DS for
Tailored

women's ami Eton
pltk lined Jackets, Inverted pleated nklrtH, nil
wool nomcspun, roveri cnevioi, etc., in-
cluding u big lot of odd samples and worth
up to J15.O0 for Saturday

PUHCIIASED from "Joseph" all tho hats as well as a of own
hatfc. are-- decidedly swell and the ideas

go on salo at extraordinary low

$500

tfl

I I

AND5IS
'IDOVfU

choice model
hats,

surpasses previous
ing and should ititerest

a nd vicinity that desires high-clas- s

The actual value of hats
to create an unprecedented demand we

price for Saturday ten

To sustain our reputation
value giving and to

lame our millinery, we
havo (or this special salo about 300 of tho prettiest

in hats shown this season.
values not exeollod; $10 hats, lucluded $5 lot.

ican steamship lino to transport troops
between Odessa and the far east.

Tho Hamburg-America- n line ha3 pur- -

chascJ tho Ilrazll and Hivor Plntto fleet be
longing to A. 0. l)c & Co, of Ham
burg and Is now negotiating with tho Ham
burg and South American com-

pany for a Joint working of their respective

UAII.IIOAIIS SHAKING I.V

Union l'iM'llln Iti'i'i-lpti- s for Srpti-inlu-

Sliovr (ioihI IncrciiKi.
Tho showing of operations of tho

Union Pacific for tho month of September
and Us comparison with the same period
a year ago shows a gratifying condition
of affairs and is a further argument in
favor of tho properlty of the west ot this
tlmi. Of particular Interest In tho state-
ment prepared by Secretary Alex Miller Is
tbo showing of tho enormous Increase lu
expenses, Including thoso entailed In opera
tion and Improvement, which shows that
the fact of increased has brought
about a proportionate Increase In expendi
tures and the distribution of vast sums ot
money throughout tho territory contiguous
to tho Union Pacific and its allied systems.

The showing and
statement of the Union PacHlc,
Short Lino and Oicgon Hallway & Navi-
gation for the months of Sep
tember, 1000 and 181)9, follows:

1000. ISM Inerens".
firnss rec...$t.0an.0c;9.71 U1H.278 85 IHrt.79i.fi
KxpeiiHes .. 2,218,958.48 1.M7.O0O.C0 371.9s7.MJ

...Sl,Slti,0il.S5 JU01.278.19 $14,S'3&G
For tho three mouths of July, August ami

Septembor tho showing of Improvement Is
even more apparent, thu lncrcaso In tbo
surplus of this lu 1900 over 1899
being $407,200.14. Tho official statement fol-

lows:
1!h". ISO"). Incrcnso

Cross reo..S11.41.141.31 J1O.04WX17 Jl.3.V.1lExpenses . C392.3a5.b7 0,302,078.17 I,i30,237.'i0

Surplus .$ E,0sib05.44 J 407.2O0JI

lu 1S99 tho number ot miles operated
was r,35S.&9, and In 1900, ",C08.8S, an Increase
of 150.29 miles.

GARNISHMENT CASE IN

I'lrxt NiiMomil Hunk Ankn for a Cou-utriii'tl- on

of mi OriliT Itrrrutly
I'lurril on I'lli-- ,

In tho United States circuit court
yesterday tho ot tho
First National bank for a con
structlon ot tho order of garnish- -
mout In thn caso ot Horton, trustee
of the America Exposition, against
tho recking compuuy was nrguod
and submitted. Tho defendants In the caso
had ou deposit In tho bank certain funds
which woro garnlsheed by tho plaintiff.
Ileforo the papers wero served thu defendant
had drawn checks against tho fund and do
sires to know whether It can pay theso
checks or must pay all of the money ou
hand Into tho court.

A decision cannot bo rendered until No
vember 9 as court has adjourned until that
date, but Judge Mungor Indicated that ho
would permit the payment of tho checks
drawn before the dato of tho garnishment
proceedings, tho balance of tho money to
bo paid Into court pending a settlement ot
the case.

Mortality StiitiNtlua.
Tho following deaths nn'-- J blrth3 wero re

ported to the city health commissioner foi
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending nt noon Fri-
day:

lllrths J. II. Ivalsur. 1721 North Tlifr.
teontli, girl: Andy Uoblnsou, 2553 8pauldlnr,
girl: John Lumlholm, 2S13 Cam, girl: C. ftl.
Acton, 3101 California, boy: M. L. Madson,
7o9 North Thirty-fourt- boy.

Deaths-M- rs. Ollla Carrier. 2211 Reward.
aged 45; Sam Osliorn. Windsor hotel, nseii
35; William Davis, Mason anil Forty-flft-
ngen ai; nauuu J. Jveuy, icmn ami jones,
ngeu i..

For a Cold In the Head.
LAXATIVE imOMO-QUININ- E TADLETS.

&

$8.50 Made Suits $3.98

tailored Eton Suits,

.?S.oO,

$15 00 Suits $8.98
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WHO THE WINNERS

More New Contestants Adding Their Names

Each

MANY CHANGES IN THE LIST TODAY

i:rr- - One for the
bcliolumliliin Ih AIU; to the I 'act

Thut lie MiiNt HuHtle lu
Order to lie u

DAILY, BY CAniUKK.
One year, Secures 7fc0 votes.
Six months, 3.90 390 votes.
Thrco mouths, Secures 193 votes.

DAILY, II Y MAIL.

One year, Seeures 800 votes.
Six months, Secures votes.
Three months, J.'.uo .Secures 2ou votes.

Thnnainila nf men are StrlvlllC tO SUIlDOrt

a family on a hard earned, meager salary
where, It thoy had tno requireu euuciuion
In thetr lino of work they could climb to

tho top where tho boltur baiarics aro wan
ing for them.

An education Is something mat cannot oe
incniitlrn,! liv rlnllntu and CCIltS. The Hep.

offers you tho opportunity by enter
ing tho liberal contest mat wus eer

High Grade Pianos

Are cheapest I" Ho "ul, sis they
nro boiind to ,'lve you nbsolute sntlsfae.
tlon so many plunoH ate nolil which

tiro OALLKD IIIOI1 GUADK.
mnko n mlstnko when you select

such plunos us the Knuhe, Krnnlch Si

lSuch, Kimball, llnllet Davis, Need-ham- ,

Mcrlmll nntl other KliHllnr makes,
which wo nro Como
look over our Immense stock nnd be
convinced that you nro Rcttlnu tho very

best value for your money.
(

A.
Music and 1513 Douglas.

Drex L Shooman

Never forgets when he was n boy and
how and clumsy shoes he
had to wear cramped and hurt his feet
Ho tiio knowledge he gullied by
pnlnful experience In selecting boys'
shoes that nro shaped llko foot so
that they are u comrort-O- ur boys' $l.nJ
shoo received us much lu the
selecting us nny $:.bo shoe In tho store
Fact Is, to get what we wanted we had
to buy what Is a regular shoe nt
most stores true there Isn't very
much profit for us vro plenso
that's better than protlt.

Shoe Co.,
New L'ataloKtiri rewdy Srilt for

the
Omnha'ft Shoe llonat.

141U STUUliT.

STORE
Women's Suits, Coats, Skirts

good

$3.98

$8.98

"Joseph"

$2

HOSPE,

Drexel

Children's Reefers
$4.00 Child's Reefer for $1.75

$1.75 for your choice of a big
lot of fancy jackots for children, nmdo
of novelty and staple cloths, with
long capo collars, flT P"
many beautifully I J
braided, ages 4 to
12 worth for

Sale
SJ.OO for $1.50

$1.50 for good Fur Collarettes of
Olino seal and Thibet combina-
tion, good full sweep, M'm.oo ....

$6.50 Collarettes for $3.98
$5. 9S for electric and (Tf f O
collnrcttes, trimmed with moufllon, imitation 3
marten, values up to $uf0,for wr

$2.50 Iilectric Seal Scarfs for 98c

98c for electric seal stolls with 4 and G

bir tuils stylish shapes, worth up to
Saturday at

Sale of "Joseph" Millinery.
WE model largo his

designs. portray nowost and latest
with precision. Saturday thoy prices.

Oregon

Jamous

produced

Steamship

50

WILL

L'oiilrMlnif

of

every lady in
millinery.

is $25 00
have made the

for e'egant trimmed hats.
tho very newest styles, trim-mt- d

with fancv feathers, os
velvets imunts. hat de-

cidedly compares the
ou Saturday verv price, $.-'0- .

BE

Day.

Winner.

$7.S0
Seeim--

$1.95

JS.OO
$l.0O

simply
most

tho

but you

enhnot

carrying nn!

Art

the

uses

tho

has cure

It's
yet you

free
Mkliiir.

Suits,

I

etc.

offered tho public. Head tho coupon found
on the second page of this paper and tho
large ad. on one of tho lnsldo pages, pick
out your scholarship and then begin cutting
coupons, hustlo and do not give up and you
will never regret the little effort put forth.

Ily securing tho education you can enter
a profession and earn several times what
you do now. Whllo most engineers and
architects went away to college at great ex-

pense for their education you can get a com-

plete education without Having humo nud
dropping your work. Through one of the
frco scholarships in tho International

school of Scranton, Pa., which
The llco will give you If you succeed In be-

coming ono of tho ten winners of tho edu-

cational voting contest you can, without
expense, qualify for a good salaried position
and not havo to toic a dollar In wacs while
studying.

Cut out today's voting coupon nnd voto
morning, noon and night.

Following Is tho stnudlng of the candidates
to date.
II. W. Reynolds, Hastings, Neb 2,041
Watson H. Perkins, 13. E. Ilruco .t Co.. 621

John W. Mulr, Omaha Mnchlno Works.. 470
IJ. E. Muller, Fisher & Lawrlo 120

Henry L. Cnssoll, 2230 Meredith avonuo. 413

Will A. Hrown, Fullorton, Neb 360

F. II. Holbrook, 1108 Harney street.... 359
Emma Hood, Telephone exchange 321

Albert Sessmuu, Murray hotol 280

V. Ilenzlng, Clrand Island, Neb 250
F. W. nartllng, Nebraska City, Neb,... 244

II. C. Van Avery, 1009 Capitol avenue.. 233

Frank A. Docker. Council Illuffs, la.... 143

Theodoro Schnolz, 2021 Howard 140

John Furbush, 1018 North Sixteenth.... 140

Reefers
weather

merchants

Bargain

$300,000

well-know- n

Waldorf

Q&

quantity

dollars.

Collarettes
Furs

$1.50

98c

astrakhan

and

fine--

and

nnd

and

Mrs.

will

Hie the
low

nice, clcau, rem-
nants.

yard.
the taffeta,

brilliant taffetas, and 4
talTotas, etc.

sale

yard.

heavy
itto 60c

po lot yard
at

Underwear

Ribbon Sale Saturday

10c

39c

exceedingly

XJvJ

JLvt'
25c Fancy Ribbons

ribbons that 25e a yard
and silk

of yards Ribbon yard.
All soil a
all sllli sale f jr bolt
only.....

W. F. Union Pacific hoadoaurtcrs 130

Ulancho Mlggs, Millard 1.1
Johu Haynes, & Stone OU

2C21 Parker street.... R7

Lawrence Williams, Illuffs 63

Daisy Hickman, Dennett's "2

Itlnk, Milwaukee t2

1'rlrn
Tho Omaha Daughters of the American

Revolution havo a prlzo for tho

RHEUMATISM.
NEW ORLEANS, April

DIt. RADWAY A CO.
I have been a sufferer from Rheumatism

for more six months. I could not
my hands to my or put my hand be-

hind me. or take ott my own shirt
Before I had threo-fourth- s of a
bottle of Railway's Ready Relief f cojld
iita my urnis as well s cvr can seii

I have great faith In Relief
Tours W, O HAKKK,

at A Shoe
Fsetnry, Julia

Radway's Ready Relief U a euro for
very Pain, Bruises, Pains In the
iiclc. Ctieet and Limbs,
Tmken there la not a

in world that cure Fever ani
Aran and all other malarious, bilious
ithsr fevers, aldtd by PILLH
io RADWAY'S RBADY

Sold by drufgUts.
RADWAY & CO., 55 Elm St, New York.

Dis De i Look
When l'so workln' You sec I don't call

work It ain't
nn' anybody enn do It ef he how-- Do

only trouble Is git a subject an'
llro away DIs kin' o' weather ain't

goln' to Inst longer nn' du wind
will be whlstlln' your house If yon
don't get dem weather on, an'
my boss has got a big lot de good
kin', an' ho charge
prices for 'em ho sells
dem door check springs a little
bit do smoothest door wnts mudn

am de one do
to a point de den

closes It gently without a noise
one of dem Is guarnntccd-a- n' ef you'll
seo niy boss an' have him explalu It

buy ouo shore.

A. C, Raytiier
1514 Farnam

Everybody Likes Our Candy

After once tasting It They cannot help

but like It fresh every day from

the very best muterlal wo can obtuln, It

Is tho most delicious confection that can

bo made girl who likes bon bons

is sure to be satisfied with our Gold

Medal Chocolate IJon Hons We make

but one charge

for It Our narao on the box Is a guar-

anty thut high

W. S. Balduff,
Fttruam

Gnind of Women's and
Underwear.

Misses', ch ti-

ll ron's an J
vests, pants utnl
drawers In
camel's half and
natural gray,
part wool, good
quality, all
worth up to ;i5c
each, go In two
lots at

5c &
Boys' girl's vests, pants ana draw,
ers, In all wool, natural gray, Joriey
ribbed, In plain, medium and heavy
weight fleeco lined, extra

quality, worth rcgu- - !Clar 76c each, all Bites at.. W
Misses' boys union tults in
medium and heavy weight fleeco
Jersey ribbed

at
all slics 25c,
Ladles' medium and heavy weight Jer
sey ribbed underwear

unrK
In

BO

light

at
colors 12k, 19c

Ladles' vests pants In plain
camel's hnlr nnd natural wool, part
wool, Jersey ribbed, silver grny and

eeru all sizes worth
up to 76c In this enlo 25cat

Ladles' saxony wool ribbed vests nnd
plulu Egyptian cottou utid au- -

gora fleoco lined wool
vests and pntits, hand- - a
tomely silk trimmed
worth Jl go at x
Ladles' Jersey ribbed sliver gray union
suits, t tie chest and
down tho front, nil sites, good qual
it- y-
go
at.. .

25c, 39c, 49c

5c

bout essay written by a pupil In the
,THiio of tho scho): on "The Re-

ligion of the rolonlr.i tit tho Time ot tho
Revolution." All essays bo submitted
beforu Thanksgiving.

HiillilliiK I'lTinlln.
Tho city Inspector of buildings hn Issued

tho following nermlts. Mrs. Iinto Rich,
Twentieth ti ml Pratt, ilwePltii.
Jl.OuO; Vondur.kn, South Four-
teenth, frame addition, o; Mrs. Kmn.u
Waller, 1013 South Twenty-thir- frame

$HK.

Prescriptions

Won't stand any ubstltnU
lng nor take your

prescriptions where substi-
tuting Is allowed If you
know it. We placo behind our
clerks one of the com-

plete stocks at pure, froth
drugs In tho west and c

matter what the prescrip-
tion, bring them to us and
W0 will fill them properly at
a very reasonable ccst.

THE & PENF0LD CO.,
Largest House

1408 Fiiruam St. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTO.V HOTEL.

Wo purchased nearly an cutiro
stock of ribbons at on dollar, henen
these prices. Homoiubor theso
aro all fresh goods and not

$1.00 Taffeta Ribbon 15c

All wide tutTota ribbons, fancy plaid
drawn work

lorded edyo worth
$1.00 yard prico

50c Satin Ribbon 10c

All tho vory heavy double-face- d satin ribbons,
hoavy pluin ribbons, talTotas that
generally sell for to yard "V

in ono per

Children's

Plain and 5c.
All the aro worth from 15c to In plain

fancy plaids, checks and stripes, all
on sale, per yard

10 only 5c
the ribbun that Reuomlly aiCo yard, plain and fancy

ribbon price entire of ton yards
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